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8 Albert Terrace, Princetown, PL20 6QP 

SITUATION AND DESCRIPTION 
A Victorian family home with a good sized landscaped garden only a short walk to the open moorland of Dartmoor 

and the village amenities. Princetown is a unique village set in the Dartmoor National Park and provides a selection of 

shops, the high moorland visitor centre, community centre, newsagents/village store, a primary school, hotel, pubs and 

a church. The thriving market town of Tavistock is some 7 miles away with ample shopping, educational and              

recreational facilities.  The city of Plymouth is approximately 14 miles away. 

 

This mid terrace property was built, we understand in the late 1800's in the traditional manner under a tiled roof. The     

property benefits from gas fired central heating, uPVC double glazed windows and period features. There is a cottage 

style garden to the front and a landscaped garden at the rear. The accommodation comprises an entrance porch,      

hallway, sitting room, dining room, kitchen with utility area, three bedrooms, bathroom and an attic room on the      

second floor accessed via a pull down ladder. 
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ACCOMMODATION 
There are numerous power points throughout although not individually listed.  Reference made to any fixtures, fittings, 

appliances or any of the building services does not imply that they are in working order or have been tested by us.      

Prospective purchasers should establish the suitability and working condition of these items and services themselves. The 

accommodation together with approximate room sizes is as follows:- 

 

ENTRANCE PORCH  

1.02m(3'4'') x 0.94m(3'1'')  

Wooden entrance door with opaque glazed window above; electric meter and fuses; part glazed door to 

 

HALLWAY  

6.81m(22'4'') x 1.73m(5'8'') maximum reducing to 3'0".  

Original stairs and balustrade to first floor; understairs cupboard; coat hooks; radiator; doors off. 

 

SITTING ROOM  

4.75m(15'7'') x 4.19m(13'9'') into bay.  

Double glazed windows to front garden; original fireplace recess with woodburner,slate hearth and wooden mantle; BT 

point; TV point; radiator. 

 

DINING ROOM  

3.78m(12'5'') x 3.40m(11'2'') into cupboards.  

Double glazed window with deep sill to rear garden; picture rail; original cupboards and shelving; fireplace recess with 

gas flame effect woodburner and wooden mantle; radiator; stripped wooden flooring. 

 

KITCHEN & UTILITY AREA  

4.83m(15'10'') x 2.49m(8'2'') maximum.  

Double glazed window and glazed door to rear garden; wood effect units with laminate worktops; sink and drainer with 

mixer tap; space for fridge/freezer and cooker; upright radiator; opening to 

 

UTILITY AREA  

Space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; site of wall mounted Worcester Greenstar 24i junior boiler; 

shelving; drying rail. 



 

 

 FIRST FLOOR 
 

LANDING  

5.18m(17'0'') x 1.73m(5'8'') maximum.  

Double glazed window; original balustrade; access to loft room via pull down ladder; airing cupboard with slatted      

shelving; doors off. 

 

BEDROOM ONE  

3.78m(12'5'') x 3.40m(11'2'')  

Double glazed window with deep sill overlooking rear garden and wooded area; original fireplace; radiator. 

 

BEDROOM TWO  

3.78m(12'5'') x 3.12m(10'3'')  

Double glazed window with deep sill to front with views towards open countryside; stripped wooden flooring; original    

fireplace; radiator. 

 

BEDROOM THREE/STUDY  

2.82m(9'3'') x 2.03m(6'8'')  

Window with deep sill to front with views towards open countryside; radiator; BT point. 

 

BATHROOM  

2.82m(9'3'') x 2.31m(7'7'')  

Part opaque window to rear; corner bath with screen and Mira shower over; wash hand basin; low level wc; airing       

cupboard with radiator and slatted shelving. 

 

ATTIC ROOM  

5.61m(18'5'') x 5.23m(17'2'')  

Accessed via pull down ladder. With restricted head height; beams; velux window to rear garden and views towards 

wooded area and open countryside; power and light points; potential for conversion. 

 

OUTSIDE 
 

GARDENS  

The property is approached via a wrought iron gate onto a pathway leading to the front door. This area of front garden 

has a variety of shrubs and heathers. The rear garden has a small courtyard which has been covered and is ideal for     

drying, seating and wood storage and leads to the landscaped garden. This offers a garden shed, stone chipping path, 

flowerbeds and a pond water feature.  

AGENTS NOTE  
We have been informed that there is a right of access across the rear of the property for residents of Albert Terrace. 

 

SERVICES  
Mains metered water, gas, electricity and drainage. 

 

OUTGOINGS  
We understand the property is in band 'B' for council tax purposes. 

 

VIEWING  
By appointment with MANSBRIDGE & BALMENT on 01822 855055. 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     

     

     

  

  

 

Mansbridge Balment for themselves and for the sellers/landlords of this property whose agents they are give notice that :-  (1) These particulars are set out as a general outline for the guidance of prospective  

buyers/tenants and shall not form the whole or any part of a contract. (2) All descriptions, dimensions and areas, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details are 

given in good faith and believed to be materially correct but any intending buyer/tenant should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as 

to the correctness of each of them. (3) No person in the employ of Mansbridge Balment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty at all about the property. (4) No responsibility can be 

accepted for any expenses incurred by a prospective buyer/tenant in inspecting this property if it is sold, let or withdrawn. 

 

 

 

TAVISTOCK · YELVERTON · BERE PENINSULA  

OKEHAMPTON  · LONDON MAYFAIR 

THE ROUNDABOUT · YELVERTON·  DEVON · PL20 6DT 

Tel: 01822 855055 

E: yelverton@mansbridgebalment.co.uk 

Y4509 EPC Rating 66 Band D 

DIRECTIONS  
From our office in Yelverton proceed to the 

village of Princetown. On reaching the village, 

go straight over the mini roundabout on the 

Two Bridges Road. After a short distance, the 

property will be found on the right hand side 

as marked by our For Sale board. 


